
Spe cial Note from Dusty: I must apol o gize profusely for
the ter ri ble de lay in pub lish ing this ar ti cle. It is tak ing me far
lon ger to tidy and pol ish my ma te rial than I had ever ex -
pected. How ever, I feel it right to make these ar ti cles as good 
as I pos si bly can rather than short-change read ers, even if it
means a sig nif i cantly lon ger wait than would oth er wise be
the case. I know you will un der stand. Many thanks for your
pa tience. Dusty

PS: All em pha ses found in quo ta tions from oth ers are
mine un less oth er wise noted.

INTRODUCTION

Joan could have wheeled out many ex cuses for not read ing
her Bi ble. She was only a teen ager, but that did n’t dis cour -
age her. She grew up in Eng land in the 1540s, a time when

Bibles were ex pen sive, but she did n’t let that ob sta cle get in her
way ei ther. She was also born at a point in his tory when it had
been il le gal for well over a cen tury to own an Eng lish Bi ble.
(When Joan was three, Wil liam Tyn dale was mar tyred for the
“her esy” of trans lat ing and pub lish ing the Scrip tures in Eng -
lish.) But this like wise failed to de stroy Joan’s re solve. She was
de ter mined to own a copy of Holy Writ in her mother tongue
and she worked dil i gently to save up enough money to do so.

But there is yet an other ex cuse Joan Waste could have used
for not study ing the Bi ble. She was born blind.

Her young age lim ited the types of work she could do, but
not nearly as much as did the blindness she had suf fered since
birth. This in turn greatly lim ited the amount of money she
could earn in or der to ob tain a copy of the Scrip tures.

Consider fur ther the ob vi ous fact that, be fore she even be gan 
to save up for her Bi ble, she knew she would have to find peo ple
who were lit er ate enough to be able to read it to her once she had
obtained it.1 Ad di tionally, there was ev ery chance these peo ple
would also need to be pre pared to break the law for her.2 (Not
long be fore this time, one risked death just for be ing caught in
pos ses sion of an Eng lish Bi ble.) All this meant she was prob a bly
go ing to have to pay peo ple to read the Scrip tures to her.

As it turned out, she was some times able to get the Bi ble
read to her for free – pro vided she braved a stink ing gaol. (An
old man in prison in Joan’s home town of Derby was pre pared to
help.) But often she had to pay good money to get the sacred
Scrip tures read to her, and she was re stricted to just knit ting
and rope-making to earn the money. Never the less, through her 
sheer hard work and her at ten tive ness to what was read to her,
she had mem o rized large por tions of the New Tes ta ment by the
ten der age of 21.3

Ought we not to have the same kind of com mit ment to
God’s Word that Joan dem on strated? And is it not a sober ing
thought that, had Eng lish versions based on dif fer ent Greek
texts been avail able in her day, she would un doubt edly have
sought to en sure she ob tained a trans la tion based on the most
ac cu rate one?
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The Bi ble
Ver sions De bate

Part 3A:
MATTERS OF FACT

By Dusty Peter son

We are blessed to be able to pres ent an other part in Dusty Pe ter son’s excel lent se ries on bible ver sions. Be cause of the length
of this part, we are increasing the num ber of pages in this edi tion so that we may in clude other timely ar ti cles. 

While other com men ta tors side step many of the tricky ques tions as so ci ated with this topic (or are per haps just plain ig no rant of
them), this is not the case with Dusty. He deals with the tough is sues head-on, and through his godly ap proach and care fully con sid ered
style of writ ing he en ables us to deal with them also.

Part 2 in this se ries dwelt on the char acteris tics of the dif fer ent fam i lies of doc u men tary ev i dence be hind Bibles in use to day. In Part
3, Dusty switches his fo cus, reveal ing all sorts of remark able things in the pro cess. God-fearing read ers will find this ma terial a joy.

We hope that all our read ers will rec og nize the great sig nif icance of Dusty’s ar ti cles, and will read them thor oughly. Admit tedly it
takes time and patience to ab sorb the wealth of in for ma tion and bib li cal truth that he dis penses for our ed i fi ca tion. But I can hon estly say
that I’ve seen no other dis course on the sub ject that co mes close to the thor ough and in tel ligent man ner in which this se ries does. If it
seems too lengthy for some, may I gently suggest that they ask them selves if they share the de gree of de vo tion to Scrip ture that God ex -
pects. It is, af ter all, His Word to us. – ajd



Rejection Of Part 2

In Part 2 of this se ries we dis cussed two dif fer ent “fam i lies”
of New Tes ta ment texts. Both fam i lies go by sev eral names, so for 
con ve nience I termed them “fam ily A” and “fam ily B.” Part 2
offered nu mer ous rea sons to re spect family A and re ject fam ily B.
How ever, some read ers are not con vinced. Part 3 will deal with
their ob jec tions, in clud ing their ar gument about “eclec ti cism.”4

There is one es pecially im pos ing rea son to doubt the con -
clu sions of Part 2: if what I wrote therein about the two fam i lies
of texts is cor rect, fam ily A should en joy huge respect among
the great ma jor ity of schol ars, and fam ily B should long ago
have been con signed to the trashcan of his tory. How ever, nei -
ther sit u a tion is the case.

Not only is fam ily B val ued by a large num ber of to day’s
scholars, it is actu ally af forded much more weight than fam ily
A in many cir cles. This is a re ver sal of what we ought to ex pect 
if Part 2 in my se ries is sound, and it is a pivotal rea son why
peo ple dis miss the con clu sions sup plied there. I there fore
need to ex plain why so many schol ars have taken the path
they have, and I need to face up to their ar guments. I can not
ex pect read ers to hap pily go against the view of so many schol -
ars if I can’t ade quately ex plain how those schol ars reached
that view.

In pre vi ous ar ti cles we touched on nu mer ous un der stand -
able (if in valid) rea sons why fam ily A came to be dis re garded by
many schol ars at the end of the 19th century,5 but why has this
at ti tude sur vived into the 21st? One of the chief pur poses of
Part 3 is to de scribe, and then deal with, the rea sons this out -
look per sists. (In no way is this merely an ac a demic ques tion.
Some well-known mod ern trans la tions in the hands of Chris -
tians to day have ended up re ly ing heavily on fam ily B manu -
scripts while vir tu ally ig nor ing the whole of fam ily A. This has
re sulted in all the var i ous prob lems we un cov ered in Part 2b.
Fur ther more, we shall see that the meth ods used by many mod -
ern schol ars have even more dis turb ing ram i fi ca tions than we
dis cussed there.)

Scholars who es teem fam ily B and ne glect fam ily A rely on
the prin ci ple that, when it comes to de ter min ing its orig i nal
text, the Bi ble should ba si cally be treated like any other ancient
doc u ment. In this arti cle we shall iden tify the rea sons of fered
for do ing so, and we shall see if those jus ti fi ca tions hold up un -
der ex am i na tion. I urge read ers, as they con sider the fol low ing
ma terial, to have the same type of com mit ment to Holy Writ
that Joan cou ra geously showed.

LIKE ANY OTHER?

In Part 2a we quoted Westcott and Hort say ing that, when it
came to tex tual crit i cism of the New Tes ta ment, they re -
fused to in tro duce any con sid er ations which “could not rea -

son ably be ap plied to other an cient texts.” But they went even
fur ther. In an other sec tion of their fa mous In tro duc tion, en ti -
tled “Ap pli ca tion of Prin ci ples of Crit i cism to the Text of the
New Tes tament,”6 they wrote:

The prin ci ples of crit i cism ex plained in the fore go ing
sec tion hold good for all ancient texts pre served in a plu -
ral ity of doc u ments [whether sa cred or sec u lar]. In deal -
ing with the text of the New Tes ta ment no new prin ci ple
what ever is needed or le git i mate.

For any readers who imag ine that few ex perts af ter
Westcott and Hort fol lowed their gen eral ap proach to tex tual
crit i cism, the fa mous scholar Bruce Metzger re plies, “[T]he
gen eral va lid ity of … [Westcott and Hort’s] crit i cal prin ci ples
and pro ce dures is widely ac knowl edged by tex tual schol ars to -
day.”7 Like wise, an other of Westcott and Hort’s dis ci ples tells
us, “[T]he co gency of … [Hort’s] tightly-reasoned the ory
shaped – and still shapes – the think ing of those who ap proach
the tex tual crit i cism of the NT through the Eng lish lan guage.”8

We shall wit ness sev eral more en dorse ments like these as we
progress through Part 3, but the 20th-century scholar Sir
Frederic Kenyon was quite unmis tak able. When it co mes to
tex tual crit i cism, he said we should treat the books of the Bi ble
“like any other books.”9
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1 In Joan’s day the literacy rate in England was “not high by our standards” (although it was “enormous by
European ones from the same period”) [Lori Anne Ferrell, Professor of Early Modern History and English at
Claremont Graduate University, http://www.pbs.org/wnet/secrets/case_bible/interview.html].

2 What Joan was asking people to do had been continuously illegal since 1408. (It’s true that when Joan was 5,
in 1538, it was made legal to read the English Bible. However, it was still a seriously dodgy affair – especially in
view of the fact that the law had been changed by Henry VIII only out of spite! To prove just how shaky things
were in this regard, it was made illegal again a mere five years later. But when Joan was 14 it was re-legalized
and she was able to purchase a copy of the New Testament.)

3 The material here on Joan Waste was obtained from local histories of Derby (e.g., Triumphs of Grace by Faith
Cook), and from John Foxe’s Acts and Monuments.

4 It is claimed that, since many modern scholars describe themselves as “eclectic” (i.e., they select readings from 
a variety of families), this invalidates my arguments. During Part 3 we will disprove this claim and other possible 
objections to the conclusions of both Parts 1 and 2.

5 See especially the section “Where do these steps lead?” in Part 2a, and the section “How did it Happen?” in
Part 2b.

6 Westcott and Hort, Introduction to the New Testament in the Original Greek (Macmillan, 1881), p. 73.
7 Bruce Metzger, The Text of the New Testament (1964), p. 137.



Why do peo ple take this ap proach? Here are the five jus ti fi -
ca tions I have seen from Hort and/or his suc ces sors. I will of fer
some thoughts on each as we go along.
“IT IS A BOOK”

A num ber of schol ars do not pub licly give any rea sons for
treat ing the text of the Bi ble like that of other books, even
though they de mon stra bly do so. As suming they are sin cere in
their ef forts to reconstruct the true text of the Bi ble, there can
surely be only two rea sons why they fail to give any jus ti fi ca tion
for approach ing the Bi ble this way. Ei ther they have never
thought about the ques tion (which seems un likely), or else they 
do not see the Bi ble as be ing on a fun da men tally dif fer ent plane
to other books.

Scholars rarely cite this low view of Scripture as their jus ti fi -
ca tion for their method of tex tual crit i cism, pre sum ably be -
cause they know how ab hor rent it would be to most
Christians.10 Nonetheless, the rea son some ac a dem ics do treat
the text of the Bi ble as they would any other book is be cause
they view the cre ation of the Bi ble as be ing akin to that for
other books. What do I mean by this? Cer tain schol ars deny the
ver bal-plenary in spi ra tion of the Bi ble (i.e., that the whole of
Scripture, right down to the very words, is in spired).

Exam ples
Here are just a hand ful of the pos si ble ex am ples one could cite:

Johann Semler
An early tex tual critic, and one who sig nif i cantly in flu enced 

Westcott and Hort, was Johann Semler. He “taught that the
for ma tion of the Bib li cal canon and text was an en tirely hu -
man pro cess, an ac ci dent of his tory to tally apart from the guid -
ing hand of God.”11 No won der he treated the text of the Bi ble
like that of any other book.

Westcott and Hort
Westcott and Hort them selves did n’t believe in the ver bal-

plenary in spi ra tion of Scrip ture.12 They wrote, “Lit tle is

gained by spec u lat ing as to the pre cise point at which such
cor rup tions came in. They may be due to the orig i nal
writer, or to his aman u en sis [i.e., as sis tant] if he wrote from
dic ta tion.”13 In deed, Hort re ferred to inspi ra tion as “the
com mon or tho dox heresy.”14

Kurt Aland

Aland was the very fa mous tex tual critic be hind the “Nes tle-
Aland” Greek. He de nied the ver bal in spi ra tion of the Bi ble
and even wrote a book en ti tled The Prob lem of the New Tes ta -
ment Canon.15

Mat thew Black

Black is a “mod ern is tic ed i tor of the United Bi ble So ci -
eties’ Greek New Tes ta ment. Black co-edited an edi tion of
Peake’s Com men tary in 1982.…The ed i tors openly re ject the
doc trine of the in fal li ble in spi ra tion and pres er va tion of Holy
Scrip ture.”16

Bruce Metzger

Let us con sider Bruce Metzger – Westcott and Hort’s
sup porter whom we cited ear lier. He ap par ently be lieved
that Mo ses did not write the Pen ta teuch; Deu teron omy was 
not writ ten un til 700 years be fore Christ; the Old Tes ta -
ment is a mix ture of “myth, leg end, and his tory”; the re cord
of the world wide flood of Noah’s day is ex ag ger ated; the
book of Job is a folk tale; Isa iah was writ ten by Isa iah plus
two or three un known men who wrote cen tu ries later; the
record of Jo nah is a “leg end”; Dan iel does not con tain su -
per nat u ral proph ecy; Paul did not write the Pas to ral Epis -
tles; Pe ter did not write 2 Pe ter; etc. All of these views can
be found in the notes to the Reader’s Di gest Con densed Bi -
ble, which were writ ten by Metzger, and in the New Ox ford
Anno tated Bi ble, of which Metzger was a co-editor prior to
his death in 2007.17
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8 J.P. Hyatt, Ed., The Bible in Modern Scholarship (Abingdon Press, 1965), p. 370.
9 Sir Frederic Kenyon (1903), as quoted in Jack Moorman, Forever Settled: A Survey of the Documents and

History of the Bible (e-book), pp. 38-39. Kenyon effectively confirmed his stance, albeit with slightly more
ambiguity, when he said “the problem [of how to reconstruct the original text] is essentially the same, whether
we are dealing with sacred or secular literature,” ibid.

10 Because they know that most ordinary believers would not give them a hearing if they admitted it, some
scholars do not publicly and explicitly admit that one reason they approach the text of the Bible the way they do
is because they see the Bible as essentially being like any other book.

11 Floyd Nolen Jones, Which Version is the Bible? (KingsWord Press, 2006), p. 122. Westcott and Hort credited
Semler with providing “important help” in the development of the theory they espoused (Westcott and Hort, op.
cit., p.13)150.

12 In the theory held by Westcott and Hort, “there is nothing of verbal inspiration; indeed there could not be, since
Westcott and Hort disavowed that doctrine” (Alfred Martin, A Critical Examination of the Westcott-Hort Textual
Theory, Th.D. Thesis, Dallas Theological Seminary, May 1951, as given in D.O. Fuller, Which Bible? [IBTS,
1975], p. 165).

13 Westcott and Hort, op. cit., pp.280-1.
14 Arthur F. Hort, The Life and Letters of Fenton John Anthony Hort, Vol. I (Macmillan, 1896), p. 181.
15 D. Cloud, “Textual Criticism is Drawn From the Wells of Infidelity,” March 4, 2008.
16 Ibid.
17 This section on Metzger is taken, with small changes, from Cloud, op. cit.



So one rea son for treat ing the Bi ble like any other book is
sim ple. It is a book. Given that the Bi ble is a book, why not treat 
it like any other when it co mes to tex tual crit i cism?

The Bible’s Uniqueness
The Bi ble is a book, but it is like no other. There are many

things one could say in de fense of this state ment, but I shall limit
my self to a mere frac tion of them, partly for the sake of space and
time, and partly be cause most read ers will al ready be fa mil iar with
more than enough of the po ten tial ev i dence.

History Shows The Bi ble Is Unique
His tory tells us that the Bi ble is unique. Even fam ily B’s sup -

port ers have admit ted there are features of the NT witness es
that are not par al leled in any other lit er a ture:

(1) For a start, the very quan tity of sur viv ing MSS is ev i -
dence of the unique ness of the Bi ble. One fa mous Hortian has
confessed that the num ber of sur viv ing MSS of the New Tes ta -
ment is, “a number al to gether out of pro por tion to what an tiq -
uity has pre served for other an cient books.”18 For ex am ple,
“There is but a sin gle manu script that pre serves … the An nals
of Tacitus. Only one manu script gives the Greek An thol ogy.
The po ems of Catullus come to us in [just] three manu -
scripts.”19 Hort him self says in this re gard that the New Tes ta -
ment “stands ab so lutely and un ap proach ably alone among
prose writ ings.”20

(2) Next, the old est sur viv ing cop ies we have of the NT are
extraor di narily close in age to the orig i nal au to graphs, in com -
par i son to other doc u ments of sim i lar an tiq uity.

(3) Finally, a well-known dis ci ple of Hort has noted an -
other unique fea ture of the known NT manu scripts, viz.,
that they ex hibit an “unpar al leled amount of mix ture.”21

Hort summed up these three points when he observed that
the NT “has unique ad van tages in the abun dance, the an tiq -
uity, and above all in the vari ety of its doc u men tary evi -
dence.”22 Ad mit tedly, these three attrib utes tell us only that the 
NT is unique in de gree rather than in kind, but they nev er the less 
con firm that the Bi ble is unique and that tex tual crit ics ought
not to be cav a lier in their ac cep tance of an ap proach that treats
the Bi ble like any other book.

Attacks Show It Is Unique
The man ner in which the world has treated the Bi ble also

dem on strates its unique ness, as the fol low ing quote sug gests:

“No book has been more intensely scru ti nized or hotly
de bated. The Bi ble has out-lasted many gov ern ments that
sought to ban or de stroy it. Scholars, in tel lec tu als and even 
theolo gians have pored over ev ery verse, [vainly] seek ing a 
way to dis prove its di vine in spi ra tion.”23

The Bi ble Is Su per nat u ral
The Bi ble is plainly su per nat u ral, so we can not as sume we

can ap proach it in the same way we can ap proach sec u lar lit er a -
ture. What’s more, the Bi ble is not just su per nat u ral. It is
God-given. It is di vine, which again mil i tates against a nor mal
ap proach. (Not all su per nat u ral books are nec es sar ily God-
given. Sa tan is also su per nat u ral, and is per fectly ca pable of in -
spir ing the writing of su per nat u ral books.)

In ter nal Claims Show It Is Unique
The con tent of the Bi ble is unique in terms of the claims it

makes for it self:

“Five hun dred times in the Pen ta teuch [Gen e sis to
Deuter on omy], three hun dred times in the fol low ing
books [of the Bi ble] and twelve hun dred times in the
proph ets, the dec la ra tions are pref aced or con cluded
with such ex pres sions as ‘Hear the Word of the Lord,’ or
‘Thus saith the Lord.’ No other book dares thus to ad -
dress it self to the uni ver sal con science. No other speaks
with such a bind ing claim....”24

Many Other Rea sons Ex ist
For many other rea sons, the Bi ble is not like any other book.

We will touch on a few of these rea sons later. A se ri ous dis cus -
sion on the won drous and un ri valled na ture of the Bi ble is be -
yond the scope of this se ries. It could take up many vol umes.
But what I have writ ten above, and in Parts 1 and 2, will hope -
fully suf fice for the time be ing. If it does n’t, the reader may want 
to consider the fol low ing clos ing point: We can not sen si bly
treat the Bi ble like any other book, be cause Christ Je sus did n’t do 
so. See chap ter 1 of the vol ume cited in this foot note for nu mer -
ous pas sages con firming this point.25
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18 B.B. Warfield, as quoted in A.T. Robertson, An Introduction to the Textual Criticism of the New Testament
(Hodder and Stoughton, 1925), pp. 68-69.

19 Robertson, op. cit., pp. 69-70.
20 Westcott and Hort, op. cit., p. 277.
21 Warfield, quoted in Robertson, op. cit., p. 156. (What Warfield meant by ”mixture” is that MSS rarely appear to

have been copied from a single source document. Warfield also claimed that the NT was “unrivalled among
ancient writings in the purity of its text as actually transmitted and kept in use” [B.B. Warfield, An Introduction to 
the Textual Criticism of the New Testament (Hodder and Stoughton, 1889), p. 12].)

22 Westcott and Hort, op. cit., p. 73.
23 Todd Strandberg, “The Bible: Can We Trust It?”, http://www.raptureready.com/index.php.
24 Professor Dyson Hague, The Wonder of the Book, quoted in Rev. W. MacLean, The Providential Preservation

of the Greek Text of the New Testament (Westminster Standard Publication, No. 31, 4th edn., 1983), p. 44.



Summation
Burgon said, “I am asked whether I be lieve the words of the

Bi ble to be in spired. I an swer, ‘To be sure I do – ev ery one of
them.’”26 He went on to de scribe the Bi ble as “the very ut ter -
ance of the eter nal – as much God’s Word as if high heaven
were open, and we heard God speak ing to us with hu man
voice.…The Bi ble is none other than the voice of Him that
sitteth upon the throne!”27 Un like any other book, the Bi ble is
the “In spired Scrip ture – Liv ing Words from a Holy God.” Due
to its eter nal and di vine na ture it is on a fun da men tally dif fer -
ent plane from any other book. Thus we simply can not af ford to 
ap proach it like any other.

One Danger
What are the risks, in prac ti cal terms, of ap proach ing the

Bi ble like any other book? We shall con sider sev eral dur ing the
course of this ar ti cle, but there is one that I es pe cially want to
bring out at this point.

It is self-evident that nei ther true Chris tians nor false broth -
ers through the cen tu ries would have treated the Bi ble like any
other book. Thus, any as sump tions which rely on them doing so 
will in ev i ta bly lead to the wrong con clu sions. (In ci dentally,
Hort not only lost sight of the unique man ner in which false
broth ers would have mu tilated the text, but he vir tu ally lost
sight of false broth ers al to gether. One of his ad mir ers was forced 
to ad mit that, “to Dr. Hort the scribes were all an gels, as far as
the ol ogy is con cerned.”28 Hort was dan ger ously naïve in this.)

”WE NEED TO BE SCI ENTIFIC”
Al ex an der Souter was a Hortian. He there fore pro moted

Hort’s tex tual ap proach that says we should treat the Bi ble like
any other book. He jus ti fied his stance by call ing it the “strict
sci en tific method.”29 Westcott and Hort like wise claimed their
ap proach was “sci en tific.”30 This seems a rea son able po si tion, so 
what’s wrong with it?

Must Start With God
We should cer tainly be log i cal in our ap proach to NT tex -

tual crit i cism. But when mak ing de ci sions about any thing, es -
pe cially de ci sions re lat ing to spir i tual mat ters, Chris tians must
al ways start with God be fore any thing else. Our con sciences tell 
us God ex ists. His tory shouts that God ex ists. And Cre ation pos -
i tively screams that God ex ists. Since God ex ists, what is truly
sci en tific about ig nor ing Him, the cre ator and up holder of the

uni verse we are study ing? As Ed ward Hills noted, God is more
real than any thing else, so tak ing Him out of the equa tion is
hardly a wise move.

Scholars who pro mote fam ily B of ten make zero ref er ence to 
God’s hand in the trans mis sion of the Bi ble text. When read ing
books by sup port ers of fam ily B, you’ll reg u larly find them de -
void of any men tion of God’s ac tive in volve ment in the his tory
of the text.31 (Hortians don’t deny the ex is tence of God. They
merely claim He is ir rel e vant to the is sue of NT tex tual crit i -
cism. As such, they ig nore Him and ef fec tively treat Him as if
He did n’t ex ist.) Scholars who pro mote fam ily B also in vari ably
make zero ref er ence to Sa tan’s in volve ment in the his tory of the 
Bible text. Are we re ally to be lieve that Sa tan is not par tic u larly
inter ested in cor rupting God’s Word?

Definition Of Sci ence
The term “sci en tific,” at least in the con text we are us ing it,

properly ap plies only to those things which can be ob served and
tested.32 Since, in the realm of tex tual crit i cism of the NT, we
are con sid er ing events which took place nearly two mil len nia
ago, we can not ob serve them. Nor can we de sign sci en tific ex -
per i ments to test them.

Re gard less of the time-gap is sue, sci ence is ob vi ously use -
ful for handling nat u ral phe nom ena, but it is, by def i ni tion, in -
ca pa ble of deal ing with supernat u ral things. Given that the
Bi ble is su per nat u ral, the is sue of its text and how it should be
recon structed is chiefly a spir i tual one – and there fore one
which cannot be han dled by nor mal sci ence. (Hort’s method
of tex tual crit i cism is of ten called “nat u ral is tic” because it ig -
nores the supernat u ral or i gins and char ac ter of the Bi ble. For
brev ity, I too shall some times re fer to Hort’s method as nat u -
ral is tic.)

An anal ogy may help here. Let us recall how the Is ra el ites es -
caped from Egypt. It was hardly “sci en tific” for them to con tem -
plate cross ing the Red Sea on foot, yet that is what God re quired
of them. (Any reader who be lieves the mod ern is tic idea that the
Red Sea was only a cou ple of inches deep needs to ex plain how
such a small amount of wa ter man aged to drown so many of
Egypt’s army, in clud ing their horses [Ex o dus 14:8-28].) 

Noth ing is im pos si ble for God. This means that, even when
it is just deal ing with the nat u ral realm, sci ence can never be
100% re li able. For if God is all-powerful He can over ride ex per -
i ments and cause mir a cles.33 Ob vi ously we see nu mer ous ex am -
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25 See the “World” volume of a book I have co-authored called Alpha - the Unofficial Guide. It is stocked by Sword
Publishers.

26 John Burgon, Inspiration and Interpretation, 1905 reprint, p. 86.
27 Ibid.
28 Robertson, op. cit., p. 240; see also p. 159.
29 Alexander Souter, The Text and Canon of the New Testament, Revised by C.S.C. Williams, (Duckworth & Co.,

1954), p. 16.
30 Westcott and Hort, op. cit., p. 13. So did B.B. Warfield (see Warfield, op. cit., pp. 113 and 117).
31 “[T]here is an entire lack of consideration for the supernatural element in the Scripture in all the writings of

Westcott and Hort” [Martin, op. cit., p. 165].
32 For more on this point see Floyd Nolen Jones, op. cit., p. 175.



ples of this in Scrip ture (e.g., when wa ter was turned into wine,
or when the sun stood still for a day, or when an iron axe-head
floated). How much less well-placed is sci ence to cope with the
supernat u ral realm!?

Fur ther Remarks
Let me make clear that I firmly be lieve sci ence has its part to 

play in this world. We all ben e fit from sci en tific in no va tions.
The tele phone, the com puter, the air plane – all these things
and many oth ers can be a bless ing. But true sci ence re fers to the 
ob servable uni verse and deals with phys i cal things and with nat -
u ral phe nom ena. Thus it can not sen si bly be ex pected to cope
with supernat u ral phe nom ena. God, His Word, and the Body of
Christ, are all spir i tual en ti ties and we fool ourselves if we think
they are ruled by sci en tific prin ci ples.

One of the ways Hort con vinced peo ple to fol low him was
by ar gu ing that the only alter na tive to a sci en tific ap proach was
to be “ar bi trary.”34 This re veals a lack of un der stand ing of God’s 
ways. God is not ar bi trary, but nei ther is He limited by so-called
“sci ence.” As we saw in Part 2a, the godly ap proach to tex tual
crit i cism is not at all ar bi trary.

As an aside, sup port ers of family B of ten ac cuse their op po -
nents of not be ing sen si tive to the his tor i cal con text of the
trans mis sion of the Bi ble text through the ages. As we shall see
in later sec tions of Part 3, sup port ers of fam ily B are very se lec -
tive in terms of the his tory they are pre pared to take into ac -
count, and they are even will ing to in vent his tory out of thin
air. As we shall also see, fam ily A still wins out when the full his -
tor i cal con text is viewed from a godly stand point. But it does
seem strange that we are ac cused of play ing down the his tor i cal
con text of transmis sion when it must be ev i dent to all that sup -
port ers of fam ily B are roundly ig nor ing the (rather more im por -
tant) spir i tual con text of trans mis sion.

DANGER NUM BER 2

A dan ger with as sum ing we can ap proach the text of the Bi -
ble in a purely sci en tific way is that it tempts Chris tian
schol ars to al low any one, whether saved or not, whether

walk ing with God or deep in apos tasy, to help in re con struct ing
the text. For if this disci pline is a purely sci en tific one, then any
sci en tist – saved or oth er wise – can par tic i pate. This is why
non be lievers, her e tics and false broth ers are be ing lis tened to in 
such num bers. As we shall dis cover, these peo ple have even
been able to take im por tant po si tions in the world of bib li cal
tex tual stud ies.

Think of how critical this is. In view of the di vine nature
and un imag in able im por tance of the Bi ble, this is ob vi ously a
night mare sit u ation.

“WE MUST AVOID CIR CU LAR REA SONING”
Some schol ars un der stand ably feel it is cir cu lar rea son ing to

use “claims” within the text of the Bi ble to help de ter mine the
true text of the Bi ble it self. (For ex am ple, sim ply be cause NT
manu scripts say that there ex ist “wolves in sheep’s clothing”
who would like to un der mine God’s Word, this is not con sid -
ered ad e quate jus ti fi ca tion for fac tor ing such peo ple into the
equa tion.) On this ba sis some schol ars ar gue that we must treat
the Bi ble as if it were like any other book. But there are sev eral
problems with such rea son ing.

1 - We Are Not Just Using Bible Claims
It is im por tant to bear in mind that sup port ers of fam ily A

are not re ly ing solely on ev i dence found within the Bi ble. We
are also us ing our con sciences; we are us ing his tor i cal ev i dence; 
and we are us ing logic. The Bi ble is plainly unique. The Bi ble
claims to be of God. If we search to see if logic, his tory and con -
science all line up with this claim, we find that they do. (If they
did n’t line up, this would be come ap par ent and we could then
reconsider our ap proach.) We are sim ply be ing con sis tent about
all the ev i dence avail able to us.

2 - We Are Not Using Much Of The Bible
For read ers who fear we are us ing cir cu lar reason ing, it must

be stressed that we are not as sum ing many scrip tural prin ci ples.
As Part 2a showed, very lit tle the ol ogy is re quired to de ter mine
that fam ily A is where the true text lies. In fact we can en cap su -
late our “as sump tions” into one short sentence, viz., both God
and Sa tan treat Bi ble manu scripts in a way con sis tent with their
respec tive agen das, and their re spec tive fol lowers seek to do like -
wise. This is a prin ci ple sup ported in both the New and Old Tes -
ta ments. Is it gen u inely “il le git i mate” to work from this foot ing?

3 - We Have A Basic Working Text
If (as sup port ers of fam ily B are so keen to claim) no doc -

trine is af fected be tween the dif fer ent Greek texts,35 then surely 
we can safely ap proach tex tual crit i cism of the Bi ble with at
least a cou ple of these doc trines in mind – e.g., that true Chris -
tians would care about the pu rity of the Bi ble text and that false
broth ers ex ist who would want to sub tly un der mine it. Such
doc trines are plainly taught in Bi ble manu scripts. If, as sup port -
ers of fam ily B of ten in sist, no doc trine is af fected between the
manu scripts, they must ac cept these doc trines. They can not
have it both ways.

Even if we ig nore all the sup port that the Old Tes ta ment
gives to the prin ci ples es poused by the men who op posed
Westcott and Hort, the full spec trum of New Tes ta ment MSS
doesn’t, as far as I am aware, in clude any which op pose a faith ful 
ap proach to tex tual crit i cism.
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33 And, thanks to the Heisenberg principle, people today have no justification in placing total faith in science -
regardless of whether they believe in God or not.

34 Westcott and Hort, op. cit., pp. 12, 13, 65.
35 For instance, D.A. Carson says “No doctrine and no ethical command is affected” (D.A. Carson, The King

James Version Debate [Baker Book House, 1979], p. 73).



It is also worth not ing that, in the first in stance, we aren’t
ac tu ally try ing to rec re ate the text of the Bi ble. All we are ini -
tially seek ing to do is de ter mine which fam ily of ev i dence is the
right one. Once we have achieved this, we can re fine our text
based on the doc trines taught in that fam ily of doc u ments.

4 - We Must Start Somewhere
If we do not start from the ba sis I out lined in point 2 above,

where do we start? Cer tain schol ars ar gue we should be gin with
no assump tions at all, yet all of these peo ple then pro ceed to
make as sump tions of their own. They say they are ap peal ing rig -
or ously to hard “facts,” but as Hills pointed out, they are sig -
nally un able to pro vide a def i ni tion of what con sti tutes a “fact”
that does not it self re quire assump tions.36

This sit u ation re minds me of the com mon def i ni tion of
“truth” as “that which cor re sponds to re al ity,” a state ment
which qui etly ignores the fact that re al ity is merely “that which
cor re sponds to truth” – an ir re fut ably cir cular ar gu ment.37

The reader may say “the def i ni tion of ‘real’ is that which I
can touch, or at least see.” But there are se ri ous flaws with this!
Peo ple can eas ily think they “see” some thing when it is n’t ac tu -
ally there, e.g., through par lor tricks or hal lu ci na tions. More
cru cially, the spir i tual world is real and yet cannot nor mally be
seen. (For ex am ple, the chari ots of fire in 2 Kings 6:17 were real
but were in vis i ble to Elisha’s ser vant un til God blessed him with 
a spe cial ca pac ity to see them.)

The scholar D.A. Car son at ta ches far more weight to fam ily
B than to fam ily A. His well-known 1977 book on Bi ble ver -
sions is sub ti tled “A Plea for Re al ism.” Note the way in which
his cho sen word ing here does n’t in clude a plea for god li ness or
faith or logic, but only for “real ism.” In Habakkuk 2:4, did God
de clare “the just shall live by his re al ism,” or “the just shall live
by his faith”? Does Romans 4:2 say Abra ham was blessed by
God for his re al ism or for be liev ing the Lord? In Ezekiel 4:14,
was not God an gered by Moses’ re al ism? One could go on and on 
cit ing such il lus tra tions. I fear that Car son would have been
among the ma jor ity in Is rael who, when faced with the gi ants
liv ing in the land which God had prom ised them, ef fec tively
said to Joshua and Ca leb, “Be re al is tic, the peo ple in the land
are far too big and strong for us!” When it co mes to tex tual crit -
i cism, are we truly be ing “real” if we ignore the most real facts
about our uni verse (i.e., the ex is tence of God and Sa tan)?

The dif fi culty with as sump tions as to what is a “fact” or
what is “real” is that God is able both to cir cum vent our senses
and change re al ity. He is not re stricted by the laws of our phys i -
cal world. He cre ated those laws, and can over ride them any -
time He chooses.

God can keep men to tally un harmed even when they are
thrown into white hot fur naces; He can turn rivers of wa ter into 
blood; and He can make five loaves and two fishes feed thou -
sands of peo ple. Is it re ally sensi ble to see any thing as be ing
more fun da men tal or more real than the God who cre ated it all
in the first place?

The type of tex tual crit i cism pro moted by support ers of fam -
ily B is founded on the as sump tion that God, Sa tan, true Chris -
tians and false ones would all have treated the Bi ble like they
would have treated any other book. In other words, re gard less of 
how we ap proach tex tual crit i cism of the Bi ble, we must in evi -
tably start out with some “as sump tions.” Surely it is ex tremely
un wise to de cide that one of those as sump tions is that the Bi ble
can be ap proached like any other book.

Conclusion
If the Bi ble is n’t spe cial, then it is ob vi ously right to in sist on

an “ob jec tive” ap proach. But the Bi ble is spe cial. It is su per nat u -
ral and unique. The sheer amount of ver i fi able pro phetic ful fill -
ment proves its su per nat u ral nature. Fur ther more, God would
never put us in a po si tion where we ef fec tively had to deny Him
in order to be sure of the text of the Bi ble. Tex tual crit ics can not
realisticallydeny that both God and Sa tan have a greater in ter est 
in the con tents of the Bi ble than those of any other book. On this 
ba sis alone it be comes ob vi ous that the New Tes ta ment can not
be approached like any other doc u ment.

“WE HAVE TO AVOID THEO LOG I CAL BIAS”
Yet an other rea son of fered for ap proach ing the Bi ble like

any other book is that to do oth er wise is to open the door to
“doctrinal bias.” This ar gu ment is closely re lated, al though not
ab solutely iden ti cal, to the two ar gu ments we have just seen
(i.e., “We need to be sci en tific,” and “We must avoid cir cu lar
rea son ing”). Many of the re sponses I gave to those ar guments
ap ply to this lat est one as well.

Hortians claim they are merely be ing “neutral,” but one
can not be neu tral to wards God. You are ei ther for Him or you
are against Him (Luke 11:23). It is cer tainly im por tant to keep 
doc trinal bias un der tight con trol when per forming tex tual
crit i cism, but Hort’s “neu tral” method en tails sub stan tial doc -
trinal bias. Af ter all, a huge amount of doc trinal bias is re -
quired in or der to obey Hort’s prin ci ple that “the harder
read ing is to be preferred.” And how can any one who pos -
sesses true faith in the God of the Bi ble sen si bly claim it is
theo log i cally neu tral to as sume that nei ther God nor Sa tan
was pre pared to act on their re spec tive in ter ests in the trans -
mis sion of the Bi ble text?
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36 Edward F. Hills, Believing Bible Study (Christian Research Press, 1977). This book contains a number of other
useful observations regarding the topic of the article you are reading.

37 This, incidentally, is D.A. Carson’s definition of truth (Carson, op. cit., p. 55). Admittedly he adds the caveat that
the truth is that which is “held to be true by omniscience,” but since none of us is omniscient this gets us no
further forward. (Of course, Christians know that God is omniscient, but how can we prove this without recourse 
to the Bible?)



As some one once wrote, “If you try to be neu tral, if you ig -
nore the di vine in spi ra tion…of the Bi ble and treat it like an or -
di nary hu man book, then you are ig nor ing the very fac tors that 
make the Bi ble what it is.”38

“NON BE LIEVERS NEED THIS AP PROACH”
Some schol ars ar gue that we should ap proach the Bi ble like

any other book for the sake of help ing the un saved to ac cept the
Chris tian worldview. Sir Frederic Kenyon said, “If we as sume
from the first the su per nat u ral char ac ter of these books [i.e., the
books com pris ing the New Tes ta ment] and main tain that this af -
fects the man ner in which their text has come down to us, we
will never con vince those [un saved folks] who start with a de -
nial of that su per nat u ral char ac ter.”39

At first glance this looks fair, al though it is in ter esting to ob -
serve Kenyon’s un equiv o cal word ing along side a dis tinct lack of
any jus ti fi ca tion for his claim (a style of ar gu men ta tion sim i lar to
Hort’s). Let us not be cowed by the bold ness of this state ment but 
in stead ap proach it calmly. (We Chris tians should in deed care
about the un saved. But we should also re mem ber that the type of 
ap proach Kenyon is de mand ing points us to a dif fer ent MS fam -
ily – and, as we saw in Part 2b, a sig nif i cantly dif fer ent Greek text
– than had been the tra ditional text of 1530 years standing. In
view of this, it is ob vi ous that we need to check his po si tion.) As
it happens, there are a num ber of com mon sense dif fi cul ties with
Kenyon’s po si tion, quite apart from the bib li cal flaws.

Com mon Sense Prob lems
Even for folks who do not know their Bi ble, or who are ner -

vous about a textual ap proach which re lies in any way on the text 
of the Bi ble it self, there are big prob lems with Kenyon’s stance.
How Did the Body of Christ Cope Be fore This Ap proach?

Per haps the most ob vi ous fail ing in Kenyon’s ar gument is
that evan ge lists through out his tory have been able to con vince
pagans and other non be lievers of the su per nat u ral char ac ter of
the Bi ble with out re course to a nat u ral is tic ap proach to its text.
In deed, this approach was largely un known to the Body of
Christ un til Westcott and Hort came along, yet all sorts of peo -
ple still man aged to be saved dur ing that time. If, as Kenyon
says, we will “never” con vince peo ple who deny the su per nat u -
ral char ac ter of the Bi ble un less we use the nat u ral is tic method
of tex tual crit i cism, how did any one suc ceed in con vinc ing oth -
ers of it be fore Kenyon and his ilk ap peared on the scene?
Non be lievers Want (and Need) Con sistency

Peo ple re spect con sis tency. Non be lievers are im pressed by
folks who are pre pared to live by the be liefs they ad vo cate – i.e.,
who prac tice what they preach – not by folks who pick and

choose when to ob serve or ap ply those be liefs. Nonbeliev ers are 
far more inter ested in lis ten ing to those in di vid u als who have
the cour age of their con vic tions and who stand by their prin ci -
ples no mat ter what. If we ap proach a su per nat u ral en tity such
as the Bi ble as if it were not su per nat u ral, we are im me di ately
being in con sis tent. What nonbe liever will respect such an il log -
i cal ap proach?

Sin cere seek ers are look ing for a worldview which is co he -
sive rather than con fused – a worldview which holds to gether
rather than one with a big loop hole in it. How will we im press
such peo ple if we claim the Bi ble to be su per nat u ral and then
pro ceed to ig nore this fact? Not only does this ap proach in -
stantly un der mine our cred ibil ity, it also un der mines the cred i -
bil ity of the Bible be cause Scrip ture’s claims about God and
Satan will seem un re li able. In other words, non be lievers are
likely to be even less im pressed with the Bi ble than they were to
begin with, for Hort’s ap proach implies that the Bi ble con tains
false hoods.
Super nat u ral Char acter Is Ob vi ous

That the Bi ble is su per nat u ral can readily be dis cerned from
its con tents. Even just the mul ti tude of proph e cies within it
that can each be shown to have been pre cisely ful filled are com -
pel ling ev i dence (and there are un doubt edly plenty of these
proph e cies re gard less of which type of manu script we use).

But there are sev eral other char ac ter is tics of the Bi ble which
oblige man kind to ac cept it as su per natu ral. One such is the
num ber of sci en tific re marks made in it which were only dis cov -
ered by ob ser va tion thou sands of years af ter those re marks were 
first writ ten. (For some de tails see this foot note.40) There are
also a va ri ety of al pha nu meric pat terns in the orig i nal text un -
der ly ing the Bi ble which can not pos si bly be man-made. Fur -
ther more, its his tor i cal state ments are be ing proved cor rect
year in and year out and are in a dif fer ent league to ev ery other
known his tor i cal re cord of the pe riod.41

What this means is that, af ter even a lim ited in ves ti ga tion,
any sin cere per son can rec og nize that the Bi ble is su per nat u ral
– and they there fore would n’t be put off by us “as sum ing” the
super nat u ral char ac ter of the Bi ble when it co mes to tex tual
crit i cism. And if, de spite all this pow er ful evi dence, some one
still re fuses to ac cept that the Bi ble is su per nat u ral, they are
hardly go ing to be talked into do ing so as a re sult of us em ploy -
ing a par tic u lar type of tex tual crit i cism.
Results In Im pos si bil ities

I have never heard any one ex plain why the un believ ing ap -
proach to tex tual crit i cism will prompt doubt ers to accept the Bi -
ble as su per nat u ral,42 but even if it did have this re sult, so what? A 
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39 Kenyon (1903) as quoted in Moorman, op. cit., pp. 38-39.
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brought to bear” in the area of historical fact (”The Bible: The Believers Gain,” Time, Dec. 30, 1974, p. 41).



su per nat u ral book is n’t au to mat i cally God’s Word.43 We need to
con vince peo ple that the Bi ble is the very Word of God. But the
Hortian ap proach will have the op po site ef fect. As we saw in Part 
2b, such an ap proach leads to all sorts of con tra dic tions in the re -
sult ing text, in clud ing geograph ical and chro no log i cal im pos si -
bil i ties, doc trin ally ir rec oncil able read ings, and log i cal fal la cies.
These will do noth ing to help peo ple trust in the Bi ble as God’s
Word, but will ac tu ally strengthen their doubts about it.

Not the Pur pose of Textual Crit i cism
The def i ni tion of tex tual crit i cism is purely and sim ply the res -

tora tion of the most ac cu rate pos si ble rep re sen ta tion of the orig i -
nal text. That is the sole task of tex tual crit i cism, and a tex tual
critic must not al low this ac tiv ity to be in flu enced or hi jacked by
other is sues, no mat ter how laud able they are. The job of con vinc -
ing peo ple that the Bi ble is su per nat u ral is a sepa rate dis ci pline.44

When act ing as a tex tual critic, a per son needs to fo cus on
get ting the most ac curate text – not least so that the Body of
Christ can be as healthy as pos si ble. This will help the mem bers
of that Body to re flect Christ in their own lives – which will be a
ma jor wit ness to non be lievers. It will also en able these members 
to be come ma ture disci ples, able to evan ge lize ef fec tively. (As I
noted in a pre vi ous ar ti cle, we are not to pro duce con verts but
dis ci ples, and fam ily B’s text harms that pro cess.)

Not Suitable For In ter nal Assembly Use
Even if all the ar guments I’ve of fered so far in this sec tion

were false and it were in deed rea sonable to give non be lievers a
copy of the Bi ble text gen er ated from the un be liev ing stand -
point, it still would n’t mean we ought to use the re sult ing text
within the con fines of the Body of Christ.

As a purely ac a demic ex er cise it may be rea son able to ap -
proach tex tual crit i cism of the Bi ble as we would that of any
other book. But we must be very care ful what we do with the re -
sult, es pe cially once we have dis cov ered the (in ev i ta ble) truth
that this ap proach pro duces a dif ferent text from the believ ing
ap proach! The Hortian text is al ways go ing to be less ac cu rate
than if we at tacked the prob lem from the be liev ing point of
view. So even if my ar gu ments above are all wrong and there is
good rea son to use the former text in evan ge lis tic sce narios, we
can’t pos si bly jus tify giv ing that text to Chris tians for any pur -
poses other than evan ge lism.

If they were con sis tent, schol ars who want us to ap proach
the text of the Bi ble in a non-spir i tual way for non be lievers
should also be happy for us to ap proach the text of the Bi ble ina 
spir i tual way when we are deal ing with be liev ers. Kenyon’s own
ar gu men ta tion can be turned on its head here. If we deny the
super nat u ral char ac ter of the Bi ble, or main tain that its su per -
nat u ral char ac ter did n’t af fect the man ner in which its text has
come down to us, we will dam age the faith of those who start
with a be lief in that su per nat ural char ac ter.

It is right to want to bless the un saved, but what about our
re spon si bili ties to the breth ren?

God’s Commands About This
Let’s now move on from the common sense prob lems with

Kenyon’s ar gu ment. What about the spir i tual prob lems with it?
The Psalm ist said that the Word of God is a lamp to our feet and
a light to our path (Psa. 119:105), so if we want to know the right
path to take re gard ing a given prob lem, we need to go to the
Word of God. This prin ci ple in cludes the prob lem of de ter min -
ing the godly man ner in which to per form tex tual crit i cism of the
Bi ble. (Readers who see this as cir cu lar are di rected to the com -
ments I made about “cir cu lar rea son ing” ear lier in this ar ti cle.)

In view of the fact that wemust be guided by Scrip ture, where 
is the idea of treat ing the text of the Bi ble like that of any other
book al lowed, let alone com manded, in any MS in any fam ily? 

Hortians seem si lent on this point. Per haps that’s be cause Scrip -
ture sim ply does not au tho rize this course of ac tion and, in deed, ex -
plic itly bans it. Be low are sev eral of the ways in which it does this.

Not A Faith ful Route
Kenyon reck ons, “If we as sume from the first the su per nat u -

ral char ac ter of [the Bi ble] … we will NEVER con vince those
who start with a de nial of that su per nat u ral char ac ter.” 

This shows a dis tinct lack of faith in God’s abil ity to convict
men’s hearts and re veal the truth to them. Ac cord ing to the Bi -
ble, any thing that is not of faith is sin (Rom. 14:23). Logically, and
as oth ers have pointed out, “If we do not ap proach the study of
how we gotour Bi ble from the stand point of faith then it is a sin.”

With out faith it is im pos si ble to please God (Heb. 11:6a),
but if we ap proach God’s Word in the way unbe lievers do then
we are “par tic i pat ing in their un be lief” and we therefore can not 
be pleas ing God.
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42 Kenyon said of the NT books, “We treat them at first like any other books, in order to show at last that they are
above and beyond all other books” (Moorman, op. cit., p. 39), but he failed to explain why this approach would
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As a multi tude of Bi ble pas sages con firm, Chris tians must
walk by faith rather than by sight. What this means is that we
must not do things in the Chris tian life on the ba sis that they
ap pear rea son able, but in stead we must al ways act bib li cally and
we must trust God’s man i fold prom ises that He will honor this
route. To take the other route is to say to God, “Even though it
is abun dantly ob vi ous to any genu ine be liever that both You
and Sa tan have a unique in ter est in Holy Writ, I am go ing to ig -
nore that. I am go ing to ap proach the Bi ble as if its con tents
were lies. I ex pect You to bless my ef forts.” Is God likely to be
happy with that? Far from it.

We need to re al ize that God is per fectly ca pa ble of mak ing a
non be liever aware of the truth about a given is sue even if that
truth has not been proved to the per son via log i cal prop osi tions.
(Readers should not imagine this to be a rad i cal idea. Af ter all,
the Holy Spirit con vinced many Bi ble char ac ters of var i ous
truths with out pro vid ing step-by-step ex pla na tions from first
prin ci ples. And one’s con science can con vince one of truths
with out the need for ra tio nal ar gu men ta tion.)

It is not our cen tral task to pan der to ob sti nate unbe liev ers.
Be sides, only the Holy Spirit can truly per suade some one who
de nies some thing as plain as the su per nat u ral char ac ter of the Bi -
ble. With out Him, no amount of rea son ing will sway some one
who does so. The god of this world has blinded that per son (2
Cor. 4:4).

Con vert Them First
Did any of God’s ser vants in Scrip ture ever prose ly tize in

the way Kenyon sug gests? No.
Did Je sus Christ ever use this method? No. He al ways ap -

proached the Scrip tures as su per nat u ral and trusted the Holy
Spirit to con firm this in the hearts of His hear ers. (Genu ine
Christians al ready know that the Bi ble is su per nat u ral. The
Holy Spirit wit nesses this truth to us, as per John 16:13; Psa.
119; 2 Tim. 3:14-16 and so on. There fore, if we con vert peo ple,
we don’t need to worry about find ing ways to con vince them.)

How do we con vert peo ple to Christ if they re ject the su per -
nat u ral char ac ter of the Bi ble? The same way we convert any -
one: Spirit-led proclaimingof the Gospel. The apos tle Paul said,
“For the preach ing of the cross … is the power of God” (1 Cor.
1:18). In the same pas sage he also de clared, “it pleased God by
the fool ish ness of preach ing to save … ” (v21). To any reader
who imag ines that sound evan ge lism might some times le git i -
mately in clude preach ing on the sub ject of tex tual crit i cism, Paul
ap pears to have roundly re jected such a no tion (e.g., in 1 Cor.
2:4-6) and in stead made clear we are to “preach Christ cru ci -
fied” (v23), and that we are to leave the rest to God.

Cer tain read ers may ques tion how this pro cess works – i.e.,
they may won der how we convince an un saved per son about
the truth of what we are say ing if that per son does n’t re spect the 
Bible. We don’t con vince of any thing. It is the Holy Spirit who
con vinces, and He does n’t need to sup ply a per son with for mal
proof of a state ment in or der for that per son to know the state -
ment to be true. In Romans 1:16, Paul made plain that “the
Gospel of Christ,” rather than men tal as sent to the su per nat u -
ral na ture of the Bi ble, “is the power of God” when it co mes to
sav ing peo ple. God’s Word is made man i fest through Spirit-led
“preach ing” (Ti tus 1:3).

Pride of ten gets in the way of ac cept ing the truth. Our job is
to proclaim the Gos pel such that the con sciences of non be -
lievers are pricked. This will humble them and thus open a way
for them to ac cept God’s Word for what it truly is.

Spir i tual With Spir i tual
As we have al ready ob served, the Bi ble just does n’t au tho -

rize the type of tex tual crit i cism we are que ry ing in this ar ti cle.
Indeed, it spe cif i cally pro hib its it. The Bi ble is sa cred, but
Hortians are treat ing it as if it were not sa cred (i.e., as if it were
pro fane). There is a fun da men tal dif fer ence be tween sa cred
and pro fane, and the Bi ble says we must not treat them alike
(Ezek. 22:26; 44:23).

The Bi ble is a spir i tual en tity, and God’s Word tells us we are 
to “com pare spir i tual things with spir i tual” (1 Cor. 2:13). When
men ap proach the words of Holy Writ in a nat u ral istic man ner,
they are com par ing spir i tual with unspir i tual and are di rectly
con tra ven ing this com mand ment.

The Holy Spirit would never lead us to treat the Scrip tures –
that He him self in spired – like any other book. Ap proaching the
Bi ble in such a way re quires us to be dis hon est, and God will
never grace that ap proach with His Holy Spirit. If the Holy Spirit
is not with us, we are go ing to have a very hard time con vinc ing
unre gen er ate minds of the truth about the Bi ble (Zech. 4:6).

Ends Do Not Jus tify Means
The ar gu ment that we should ap proach the Bi ble like any

other book for the sake of non believ ers is to make the ends jus tify 
the means. In the open ing sec tions of Part 2b we saw that this is
an unbiblical doc trine. We are not allowed to do evil on the ba sis
that good may re sult (Rom. 3:8). God never puts us in a place
where we are forced to be unbiblical. There is al ways an es cape
route (1 Cor. 10:13).45 We are meant to be holy rather than con -
formed to this evil world (Rom. 12:1-2). We are to over come evil 
with good (Rom. 12:21b) rather than with more evil.

Pragma tism is the world’s way, not God’s way, and this fact
leads us neatly into my fi nal prob lem with Kenyon’s ar gu ment.
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45 To the argument that “the ends do not justify the means,” there is, as usual, an exception which proves the rule. 
Here is an illustration. If the problem you face is a temporal one (e.g., physical hunger), and if you cannot see
any other option, and provided the commandment you break is only symbolic, God does allow you to ‘make the
ends justify the means.’ Hence our Lord’s comments about David and the shewbread in Matthew 12:2-5. But
this principle never extends to spiritual activities (e.g., textual criticism; evangelism).



World’s Way
The nat u ral is tic method of textual crit i cism means we are us -

ing man’s ways rather than God’s. As noted in pre vi ous ar ti cles in 
this series, we must ac cept that God’s ways are not our ways. This 
is true in evan gelism as in ev ery other spir i tual area. We are not
to do that which is right in our own eyes, but “that which is right
in the eyes of the LORD” (Deu. 13:18; 2 Chron. 14:2). 

When even the prophet Sam uel, a hero of the faith, was try -
ing to iden tify the man with whom the Lord was go ing to re -
place Saul as King of Is rael, he had to be ad mon ished that the
Lord does not see as man sees (Sam. 16:7). The Bi ble says man’s
thoughts are “van ity” (Psa. 94:11). They are use less. For in -
stance, Da vid would never have been al lowed to go into bat tle
alone against Go li ath – and cer tainly not with out ar mor – if
man’s ways had been fol lowed. Nor would Gid eon have re lied
upon only 300 fel low war riors to con front a Midianite army
vastly su pe rior in num bers.

We need, like Ca leb, to wholly fol low the Lord. We need to
do things God’s way even if it seems bi zarre by the world’s stan -
dards. We must trust God and not imag ine we know better than 
He. Pe ter made this very mis take when he be gan to re buke
Christ Je sus for proph e sy ing His own death (Matt. 16:22). And
this is a par tic ularly apt ex am ple in the con text of our dis cus -
sion, for both Kenyon and Pe ter ap par ently be lieved it would be 
better for the world if their own ideas were fol lowed rather than
God’s ways. Both of their ideas make sense when viewed from a
human per spec tive, but as the Lord re plied to Pe ter, we must
sa vor the things that are of God rather than the things that are
of men. For yet an other ex am ple of this prin ci ple in ac tion, see
Luke 22:24-27.

We Chris tians are to be holy. The word “holy” es sen tially
means “sep a rate.” We are to sep a rate our selves from the
world’s ways. The Hortian ap proach to tex tual crit i cism is to
fol low the world’s ways. But God’s Word says, “the wis dom of
this world is fool ish ness with God” (1 Cor. 3:19). For more
proof re gard ing the fool ish ness of us ing the world’s meth ods to
as sist our evan gelism, I strongly rec ommend read ers to con sider 
1 Co rin thi ans 1:17-2:5.

Finally
The Bi ble calls us again and again to be de voted to the truth

(see Jer. 9:3; 3 John 1:3-4; Zech. 8:19; Deu. 32:4, etc.). There -
fore we must seek the true text of the Bi ble, not merely the text
which pur ports to be the more con ve nient for evan ge lism. (Un -
sur pris ingly, the text which pur ports to be the more con venient
for evan ge lism has proved to be noth ing of the sort. Christ’s dis -

ciples over the cen tu ries did far better evan ge lis ti cally be fore
this “neu tral” ap proach to tex tual crit i cism came in than has
sub se quently been the case.)

DANGERS OF NATURALISM

Paul tells us, “All scrip ture is given by in spi ra tion of God”
(2 Tim. 3:16a). It is ob vi ous that the Bi ble’s con tents are
not like any other book and so we must never treat them

as if they are. 
There are very real dan gers to the nat u ral is tic ap proach. I

mentioned one of them at the end of the sec tion en ti tled “It is a
book” – i.e., this ap proach is guar an teed to pro duce a cor rupt
text, be cause it ig nores the Bi ble’s true na ture and de nies the
unique fac tors in op era tion dur ing its his tory. Another prob lem
caused by this “sci en tific” ap proach is, as I noted ear lier, that it
al lows any one – even out right false broth ers – to par tic i pate in
re con struct ing the text. But there are other se ri ous dan gers – so 
many, in fact, that I’ve had to group them into two cat e go ries.

(1) Knock-Ons
When taken to its log i cal con clu sion, the nat u ral is tic ap -

proach dam ages faith both in the canon of Scrip ture and in the
teach ings found therein.

Text
The nat u ral is tic method has a defi nite “ten dency to breed

skep ti cism con cern ing the text of the Bi ble.”46 One could quote 
many Hortian schol ars ex press ing se ri ous doubts about the
pu rity of the text they have gen er ated, and even about the very
recoverability of the Bi ble text. See this foot note for more.47

Among those that have fol lowed Westcott and Hort
pes si mism has pre vailed. [More thana quar ter of a century 
af ter W&H’s Greek was made avail able to the gen eral
pub lic] Rendel Har ris declared that the New Tes ta ment 
text had not at all been set tled but was “more than ever,
and per haps finally, unset tled.”48

Canon
The nat u ral istic ap proach prompts even more perilous

doubts about the Bi ble. Af ter all, if we are not al lowed to as -
sume the su per nat u ral char ac ter of the Bi ble, why is it okay to as -
sume any thing about the Bi ble? Why should we as sume the NT
canon we have to day is cor rect? Why not ques tion the re li abil -
ity of the Old Tes ta ment text as well? And why not then ques -
tion the canon of the OT? Why as sume God wrote a book at
all? (Or, if we are per mit ted to as sume He did, why as sume the
Bible is the only such book?)
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46 Moorman, op. cit., p.40.
47 For numerous examples, readers are directed to the section entitled “The Neutral Method Leads To Skepticism

Concerning The New Testament Text” in Moorman, op. cit. For even more examples see chapter 3, section :
“The Skeptical Tendency Of Naturalistic New Testament Textual Criticism,” Edward F. Hills, The King James
Version Defended (Christian Research Press, 1984), an electronic copy of which is freely available at
www.biblebelievers.com/Hills_KJVD_Chapter3.htm.

48 Moorman, op. cit., p. 40.



Nat u ral istic tex tual crit i cism takes us onto a very slip pery
slope, and those in di vid u als who claim that it is not re lated to
the ex tremely dan ger ous “higher” crit i cism are, at best, be ing
hor ri bly naïve.

In spi ra tion
If we doubt the reconstructability of the text, and/or if we

doubt the canon, this will un avoid ably lead to ques tions about
the de gree of in spi ra tion of the Bi ble.

As oth ers have asked, “If it is right to dis cuss the text of the
Bi ble with out ‘in tro duc ing con sid er ations which could not rea -
son ably be ap plied to other an cient texts,’ why is n’t it right to
fol low the same pol icy in our dis cus sions of the au thor ship and
in spi ra tion of the Bi ble?”

Wil liam Sanday was an “out stand ing Eng lish scholar of the
gen era tion im me di ately fol low ing that of Westcott and Hort … 
[and] an ar dent dis ci ple of Westcott and Hort.”49 His lack of
faith in the in spi ra tion of the Bi ble co mes across loud and clear
in the fol low ing state ment by him:

When we think of the im mense part which myth, leg -
end and vague ap prox i ma tions at truth have borne in
the thought and lit era tures of early peo ples, and how very 
par tial and im per fect his tory of all kinds has been, and in
many de part ments still is, there can be noth ing ab nor mal 
if sim i lar ele ments en ter to some ex tent into the Bi ble.50

I can say with out fear of con tra dic tion that be lief in the ver -
bal-plenary in spi ra tion of Scrip ture within the Church of Eng -
land has been ab so lutely dec i mated since Hort’s ap proach to
tex tual crit i cism be came the norm there.51 Even back in the
1970s, a mind-bending 89% of Amer i can cler gy men in the
Church of England did not be lieve the Bi ble to be the in spired
Word of God at all, let alone believe in the ver bal-plenary in spi -
ra tion of the Bi ble.52 By the 1930s those de ny ing the ver bal in -
spi ra tion of the Bi ble in cluded Church of Eng land Deans – the
very peo ple who are tasked in the CofE with de fend ing the truth.

Teach ings
Again, if we are go ing to start down the road of not as sum -

ing any thing about the na ture of the Bi ble upfront, where do we 
stop? Why don’t we also ques tion the truth ful ness of the teach -
ings given in the Bi ble? As Hills put it, “[I]f it is not im por tant
that the Scrip tures be re garded as in fal li bly in spired, why is it
impor tant to in sist that the Gos pel is com pletely true?”

By the same token, if we are al lowed to ap proach the text of
the Bi ble us ing ra tio nal ism, why is it wrong to ap proach the mir -
a cles in the Bi ble us ing ra tio nal ism? If sci ence, rather than God,
comes first, then many of the mir a cles de scribed in Scrip ture
(e.g., the Lord Je sus walk ing on wa ter or bring ing Laz a rus back
from the dead) must be as sumed to have been lies or at least
gross ex ag ger a tions, since they are not test able or sci en tif i cally
ob serv able to day. Is this what led Westcott to write, “I never
read an ac count of a mir a cle but I seem to feel its im prob a bil -
ity”?53 (Westcott be lieved the canon of Scrip ture still to be
open, and wrote, “I re ject the word in fal li bility of Holy Scrip -
tures over whelm ingly.”54)

Knowl edge
If one’s faith in the text, or canon, or in spi ra tion, or teach -

ings of the Bi ble are dam aged, then so will be one’s de sire to read
the Bi ble. Sure enough, the av er age Chris tian has be come un -
imag in ably more ig no rant of Scrip ture than was the case be fore
Westcott and Hort came along.55

Do we reg u larly see any thing like the type of com mit ment to 
learn ing and mem o riz ing of God’s Word to day that Joan and
many oth ers like her dis played in pre vi ous cen tu ries? I sug gest
not, and I sug gest further that the work of Westcott and Hort is
a cen tral rea son for this.
(2) Curses

Even if the reader still be lieves in the nat u ral is tic ap proach
and is con vinced that he has avoided all the above risks, he
should ask him self whether his stance could cause his breth ren
to stum ble. (He should also bear in mind that the nat u ral istic
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49 Ibid, p. 41.
50 Quoted in Moorman, op. cit., p. 41.
51 I accept that multiple factors have been at work here, but the part played by Hortian criticism has clearly been

considerable.
52 “Recently, Western Reserve University mailed a questionnaire to 10,000 clergymen in five major U.S.

denominations. It received a reply from 7,442 of them. On it was this question: Do you believe the Bible to be
the inspired Word of God? This was weaker than asking: Do you believe in an inerrant Bible? Or Do you believe 
in verbal inspiration? There are all kinds of views on inspiration, not all of which concern the actual words of
Scripture.…Yet in spite of the level at which the question was asked, 82% of the Methodists, 89% of the
Episcopalians, 81% of the United Presbyterians, 57% of the Baptists and 57% of the Lutherans answered,
‘NO!’” (James M. Boice, Does Inerrancy Matter?, [ICBI, 1979], p. 9).

53 Quoted in Arthur Westcott, The Life and Letters of Brooke Foss Westcott, Vol. I (Macmillan and Co., 1903), p.
52.

54 Ibid., p. 207.
55 About forty years after Westcott and Hort’s Greek was made public, T.H. Darlow became so troubled by the

way he was “continually” encountering ignorance of Scripture that he started publishing a Bible quiz in the
London Daily Express. I am confident that today’s average believer would be stumped by even some of the
simplest questions published therein [T.H. Darlow, 1001 Bible Problems (Morgan and Scott, 1925)]. Thanks to
this ignorance, and the loss of faith in the Scriptures among the general public since Hort’s arrival, no Bible quiz 
would ever even get a weekly slot in a national newspaper in the UK these days.



ap proach has infected many schol ars, and hence Bi ble col leges,
with the ob vi ous im pli ca tions this fact car ries with it for one’s
own lo cal fellowship.) Readers also need to con sider that the
Hortian ap proach brings an en tire ad di tional cat e gory of dan -
gers which no-one can es cape. I de scribe these be low.

When used on the Bi ble, the “neu tral” method of tex tual
crit i cism is un faith ful. Un faith ful ness, as we have al ready
noted, is a sin. In deed, the nat u ral is tic ap proach is fla grantly
unbiblical in a whole range of ways. Apart from any thing else, it
treats God as if He were a liar. All of this means we are re bel ling
against God when we sup port this method. This will bring a
curse rather than a bless ing. Fol low ing are some fur ther de tails
on this point.

Con fu sion
Men think they are be ing clever and wise when they go

against the Bi ble and use the Hortian style of tex tual crit icism.
But God has “cho sen the fool ish things of the world to con -
found the wise” (1 Cor. 1:27a). When we take the Hortian ap -
proach, we are tak ing our own way, and God says, “be ashamed
and con founded for your own ways” (Ezek. 36:32).

To “con found” usu ally means to weaken and shame. Could
this be why Westcott lost the abil ity to speak?56 Losing the abil -
ity to speak cer tainly less ens a per son’s power and brings a de -
gree of em bar rass ment and hence shame. I prob a bly wouldn’t
have men tioned Westcott’s prob lem if se ri ous loss of speech
had n’t also af flicted two of his con tem po rar ies (Philip Schaff
and Sam uel Tregelles) af ter their re spec tive ma jor roles in tak -
ing the Eng lish Bi ble away from family A and over to the un -
faith ful Greek re sult ing from the Hortian ap proach.57

To “con found” can also mean “con fuse.” If we per sist in be -
ing unbiblical we can be come con fused and even blind to the
truth. This is a des per ately dan ger ous place to be. If any reader
still thinks it wise to fol low Hort’s unbiblical ap proach to tex -
tual crit i cism, know for sure that God prom ises to take “the wise 
in their own craft i ness” (1 Cor. 3:19; Job 5:13).

Woe
It is straight for ward to trace the source of Hortism to un -

saved Ger man ratio nal ists and higher crit ics. Many, if not most, 
of the schol ars who were piv otal in bring ing Hortism to the
Body of Christ were un saved Ger man higher crit ics (or, like
B.B. Warfield, went to Ger many to study un der such
unbelievers). Put an other way, peo ple like Hort were turn ing to 
the world for help. In the Bi ble, turn ing to the world for help is
called “go ing down to Egypt,” and God pro nounces a curse on

peo ple who do this. In deed, He says “Woe to them that go
down to Egypt for help” (Isa. 31:1a). And when God says “woe,”
we can be cer tain that the sit u a tion is truly grave.

Ap proaching God’s Word in the way He has or dained leads
to godly wis dom (Psa. 119:97-100). But ap proach ing it in our
own way im plies we know better than God. Again, He pro -
nounces a curse on peo ple who think like this. He de clares,
“Woe unto them that are wise in their own eyes, and pru dent in 
their own sight!” (Isa. 5:21; see also Prov. 26:12).

Death
As we ob served at the start of Part 2a, when it co mes to the

Bible, we are on holy ground. If, dur ing a stroll in the coun try,
we came across a field, and if we had credi ble ev i dence that the
field was mined, it would be pro foundly un wise to ap proach it
like any other field. It is even less wise to walk on holy ground as 
if it were like any other ground.

God is Al mighty and ut terly holy. No one in their right mind ap -
proaches Him as if He is n’t holy, yet they think they can ap proach 
His Word as if it is n’t His Word. This is self-evidently fool ish.

Be yond this, if we be lieve (as did Hort) that it is il le git i mate
to ap proach tex tual crit i cism from a spir i tual stand point, we are 
ef fectively denying the faith. We are ba si cally say ing, “My whole
Chris tian life has been a sham and a lie, for I can not be sure of
any part of God’s Word, else I would bring it to bear on this
mat ter.” This, in turn, means we are es sen tially de ny ing Christ.
Surely there is noth ing more dan ger ous than this.

I am not dis put ing that many peo ple fol low the Hortian ap -
proach with good mo tives. Nor am I dis put ing that, when
viewed su per fi cially, the nat u ral is tic way of ap proach ing the
Bible text seems right. How ever, God has told us that there is a
way that seems right to a man but that “the end thereof are the
ways of death” (Prov. 14:12; 16:25).

Closing Note
I implore readers to bear these dan gers in mind when ever

they are tempted to ap proach the text of the Bi ble like that of
other books (in clud ing those oc ca sions when read ers are con -
sid er ing what method of trans la tion they should sup port). As we 
progress through the re main der of the ar ti cles in this se ries, it
will con tinue to be vi tal to avoid view ing the Bi ble as be ing like
any other book.

Please also be warned that schol ars have “wised-up” to just
how re pug nant it is for think ing Chris tians to be told that the
text of the Bi ble can be treated like that of any other book. It is
there fore rare for schol ars to ex plic itly ad mit they are do ing so,
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56 Arthur Westcott, op. cit., p. 272.
57 The loss of speech of both Schaff and Tregelles is documented in the same book, i.e., David S. Schaff, The Life 

of Philip Schaff (Charles Scribner’s Sons’, 1897), pp. 171, 246, 446 and 492. Philip Schaff was the person in
charge of creating the American equivalent of the RV. When selecting men for his translation committees, he
rejected anyone who accepted what he termed “the moonshine theory of the inerrant apostolic autographs”
(Ibid., pp. 351 & 439). As for Samuel Tregelles, Westcott and Hort repeatedly praised his work and gave him a
special acknowledgement for the “generous encouragement always received from him” (Westcott and Hort, op.
cit., p. 322).



even though this is ex actly what they are do ing. To hide their
tracks fur ther, they may very oc ca sionally in sert a com ment about
God in or der to make it seem as if they are not treat ing the Bi ble 
like any other. Do not be fooled. They are molding God to fit in
with their the ory rather than molding their the ory to fit in with
God. My ad vice is this: When ever we come across an ar gu ment
re gard ing the con tent of Bi ble ver sions, ask your self if the ar gu -
ment treats the Bi ble as unique, or in stead treats it like any
other book. The Bi ble is both di vine and alive, and we must
con sis tently ap proach its con tents from this per spec tive.

FINAL SECTION

Joan, our blind girl from the 1500s, pa tently did n’t treat the
Bi ble like any other book, and nei ther should we. So how did 
the ma jor ity of mod ern schol ars come to be duped into do -

ing so?
How it First Hap pened

To start with, how was Hort de ceived into ap proach ing the
Bi ble like any other book? One prob lem was that he “took lit tle
ac count of the views of those who op posed [him].”58 This un -
for tu nate path meant that Hort, as he him self ad mit ted, had
“no se cu rity against some of the wan der ing lights that are apt to 
be guile a critic.”59 A key er ror that be guiled him can be traced
back to the late 17th cen tury:

At that time the de ists and other un be liev ers came up
with a novel sug ges tion. “Let us not,” they pro posed, “be -
gin our think ing by as sum ing the truth of Chris tian ity.
Let us rather take as our start ing point only those truths
on which Prot es tants, Cath o lics, Jews, Moham med ans,
and all good men of ev ery re li gion and creed agree. Then,
stand ing on this neutral plat form of common agreement,
let us test all re li gions and creeds by the light of rea son.”

In stead of re ject ing this pro posal as fun da men tally un -
chris tian, or tho dox … schol ars ac cepted the chal lenge
and dur ing the 18th cen tury de vel oped var i ous apol o -
getic ar guments, armed with which they en deav ored to
meet the un be liev ers on their own cho sen ground and,
fight ing in this neu tral arena, to dem on strate the truth of
his toric Chris tian ity and the er ror of in fi del ity. Un -
happily, how ever, these or thodox champi ons did not re -
al ize that they had been out-maneuvered and that by the

very act of adopt ing a neu tral start ing point they had
al ready de nied the faith that they in tended to de fend
and had en sured that any ar gu ment that they might
there af ter ad vance would be in con sis tent.60

In sub se quent ar ti cles we shall see fur ther rea sons why Hort
took this wrong path.

How it Took Off
Hort’s the ory “at tained al most im me di ately a tre men dous

pop u lar ity, be ing ac cepted ev ery where both by lib er als and con -
ser va tives.”61 Why? One rea son is that “Lib erals liked it be cause 
it rep re sented the lat est thing in the sci ence of New Tes ta ment
tex tual crit i cism. Con ser va tives liked it be cause it seemed to
grant them that se cu rity for which they were seek ing [We saw
ear lier that their sup posed se cu rity later proved to be an il lu sion and
that their se cu rity should have been in Christ.].”62 One such man in 
the conservative cat e gory was the highly in flu en tial B.B.
Warfield.63 His pa tron age of Hort and the prin ci ples Hort es -
poused were cen tral to the wide spread ac cep tance of those
prin ci ples.64

As we re corded in Part 2a, an other rea son for the ac cep -
tance of Hort’s the ory was that a ma jor ity of the 1871/1881 Re -
vision Com mit tee yielded to it. This was not due to the co gency 
of Hort’s ar gu ments though. Most of the Commit tee’s mem bers 
were far too ig no rant about tex tual crit i cism to with stand Hort.
(This is il lus trated by the fact that, for many months af ter pub li -
cation of the Re vised Ver sion, they stayed si lent in the face of
ex ten sive crit i cism of its un der ly ing text.65 Even when this si -
lence be gan to threaten ac cep tance of their work, they still hid
behind just two of their fel low Hortians.) Com mit tee mem bers
fol lowed Hort for unhealthy rea sons, e.g., Hort’s “dog matic
[style of] pre sen ta tion,”66 and his dom i nance over the
proceedings. (It is es ti mated that Hort spoke for the equiv a lent
of three full years out of the ten years the com mit tee sat.)

Burgon’s ar gu ments were pow er ful, so why did he not carry
the day? Pre vi ous ar ti cles have prof fered nu mer ous rea sons, but a 
key dif fi culty was that Burgon’s views were ef fec tively hid den
from the man in the street. The gen eral pop u lace was told by
Hortians that it was not qual i fied to de cide be tween the two po si -
tions.67 This im medi ately dis cour aged the pub lic from ac quaint -
ing them selves with Burgon’s ob jec tions. Hortians were also
care ful to make Burgon look as bad as pos si ble. They achieved
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58 Martin, op. cit., p. 155.
59 Westcott and Hort, op. cit., p. 323.
60 Hills, King James, op. cit., chapter 3.
61 Ibid.
62 Ibid.
63 For proof see B.B. Warfield, op. cit., pp. 110, 113, 132, 144-5 & 156-7.
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65 The Times (London), May 4th, 1882, p. 4. (Elsewhere, Alfred Martin confirmed that “Most of the members of the

committee were not textual critics, and were not at home in this area of discussion” [Martin, op. cit., p. 154].)
66 Martin, op. cit., p. 170.



this by char ac ter as sas si nation rather than fac ing up to what he
ac tu ally wrote. And even on the rare oc ca sions when they did
men tion his writ ings, they of ten spent more time fo cus ing on the
tone of his prose than its con tent.68 (Burgon’s writ ing style nat u -
rally re flected the an ger he felt at the cor rup tion of God’s pure
Word. Hope fully, read ers can see that Burgon was jus ti fied in
this, and that it was less than godly of his op po nents to make
such a fuss about the tone he used when ex pos ing that cor rup -
tion.) But for the most part, Hort and his fol low ers simply ig -
nored Burgon so as to give the im pression that his views were not
even wor thy of con sid er ation.69

How it Con tinues
When we think about the ques tion for long enough, it be -

comes clear that it is un godly to ap proach the Bi ble like any other 
book. But hope fully I have also shown that a young ster at a Bi ble
col lege could be fooled intodo ing so by a clever group of tutors:

While taking care to di vulge as few de tails as pos si ble about
the “old,” “big oted,” Burgon-style method of tex tual criti cism
(so as to avoid its wis dom be ing re vealed), schol ars will claim it
was hap haz ard and even ar bi trary. They will then ar gue that
the mod ern method is far more evolved than its prim i tive and
now-out dated pre de ces sor; they will say that the new method is 
ob jec tive and sci en tific; they will claim their method is neu tral
and theo log i cally un bi ased rather than de pend ent on cir cu lar
rea son ing and doc trinal pre sup po si tions. Then, play ing on ev -
ery Chris tian’s yearn ing to see souls saved, they will go for the
sucker-punch and claim that nat u ral is tic tex tual crit i cism is
nec essary for the sake of those lost souls who deny the su per nat -
u ral char ac ter of the Bi ble.

Scholars take care not to ex plic itly admit that the Hortian
method treats the text of the Bi ble like that of anyother book. They
knowthey can not af ford to pres ent things in sucha stark way if they
are to avoid re pel ling their stu dents. This truth is left un said so as to
keep any one fromget ting upset. But that is hap pen ing none the less.

The schol ars have even more tricks up their sleeves. For in -
stance, they will try to ap peal to any pride a stu dent may have in 
his men tal abil ity by as serting that the nat u ral is tic route is the
in tel li gent, so phis ti cated route. They will also drop big hints that
the stu dent will en joy the ad mi ra tionof the faculty, not to men -
tion re ceive much better grades, if they sub mit to this “pro gres -
sive” and “in formed” stance to wards the Bi ble text.

Of course, as soon as Hort’s view be came pop u lar enough,
schol ars were also able to sell the nat u ral is tic method as be ing
the one sup ported by the “ma jor ity,” and they could mock any -
one who was not prepared to sub mit to the ma jor ity view. (In
pre vi ous arti cles we be gan to see how Hortians gained this po si -
tion of nu mer i cal su pe ri or ity, and in Part 3 we will uncover more
of the meth ods they used to achieve this. But achieve it they did
– as Kenyon made clear in 1901 when he said, “Westcott and
Hort’s the ory … holds the field among schol ars to day.”70)

A trust ing, unin formed, im pression able young stu dent at a
Bible col lege where the tu tors and lec tur ers employ these ar gu -
ments, could eas ily be led down the nat u ral is tic road – and thus
it is not stun ningly sur pris ing if many of today’s schol ars have
been so duped.71 In view of this, I en treat read ers not to al low
the fact that most schol ars dis agree with my con clu sions to put
them off ac cept ing those con clu sions.

Dozens of men have shared their tes ti mony with me
that they were not ex posed to both sides of the is sue of
Bi ble texts and ver sions dur ing their Bi ble train ing.
Only later did they come into ap pre ci a tion of [the
method es poused by Nolan, Burgon, Miller, Cook,
Hoskier et al] … when they stud ied the afore men tioned
men (and many oth ers) for them selves in stead of de -
pending upon the car i ca tures of them pro vided by their
Bi ble col lege or sem i nary teach ers.72

The Bot tom Line
“If Hort was wrong in his ba sic ap proach or per spec tive,

then the whole fab ric of his the ory should be re eval u ated.”73 I
hope this ar ti cle has suc ceeded in dem onstrat ing that Hort was
indeed wrong in his ba sic ap proach. I there fore hope, also, that
readers who sup ported Hort at the be gin ning of this ar ti cle will
be pre pared to re eval u ate his the ory. If they aren’t, I fear that,
on the last day, God will say of them that they have “vi o lated
My law, and have pro faned Mine holy things; they have put no
dif fer ence be tween the holy and pro fane, nei ther have they
showed dif fer ence between the un clean and the clean” (Ezek.
22:26). Let’s en sure God never has cause to say this of us.v
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Dusty wel comes your com ments on his work. However, the   
ad dress given at the end of pre vi ous ar ti cles is now ob so lete.

The best way to reach Dusty is via his Web site
(www.bayith.org).

67 The Times (London), May 4th, 1882, p. 4. This highly misleading newspaper article patronizes its readership by
saying “Between the contending parties it is hardly for unlearned readers to decide.”

68 For an example, see ibid.
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73 Wilbur Norman Pickering, Contribution of John William Burgon to New Testament Textual Criticism (A Thesis

Presented to the Faculty of the Department of New Testament Literature and Exegesis, Dallas Theological
Seminary, May 1968), p. 12.


